
The Recent Storm.
(JllKAT KSTItJL'C THJM OK PnOl'lRtT IN

Mississippi..From the Sen Coast Demorrutof Wednesday lust, published in MismpippiCity, we extract the following accountof the disastrous effects of the recent
heavy rains:
On Thursday and Friday, this region of

country was visited by the greatest rains
ever known to li-ivc fallen here. The rain
commenced ut half past two I*. M.on Thursday,and continued till Saturday morningwithout hardly any intermission. It poureddown in such torrents that on Fridaymorning,after hut one night's rain,the whole
back country.as fi«r ascottld be seen was one
expanse of water, Tho thunder which accompaniedtho ruins seemed to threaten ter_..i:.! - ' 1
.iuiu umuiimirs, so nwim were t(s penis; the
lightning was very vivid, n-»d flashed incessantly.For iiboul two hours on Thursdayfright, ihe wind howled with some fury, but
tiot violent enough to bo called o storm;
this moderated to nn culinary 8. K. wind,which conlinued the two following days..On Friday evening the work of destructio
bad committed terrible disasters lo proper-
iv uu uityous which connecl with the (Julf.M'Ko wnters of Chnttaeahnffa, ftiloxi and
Bernard bayous had swollen to an immense
Hood, which swept away everything it encounteredin its impetuous course. Up.wnrds of 20,000 logs that lay along the bayouswere carried out to pen, as wore hIso
several hundred thousand font of lumber
thai had been piled up at the vnlious steam
h;i\v mill* slionloil il.» k...<l»^ »f ik.»

, v/ii i iic trnino vn iiirsu Wll"
tor courses. All the bridges, so fnr us heard
fiom, Invo been destroyed.Warehouses, 6omc Of them fifty yards dUtnntfrom the embankments, have been
Hooded to heights varying from four to sevenfeet, injuring furniture considerably. 1.
was with difliculty many of (ho inmates escapeddrowning. Some cut doorways thro'
the roof, nnd were rescued in skiffs ; others
tsluncr to (lih r.-ifi.'Va till n.w.<4 ,.k i«^i

0 *""w "" %,,v nimjru.
Tho extent. «f property destroyed can

hardly be eaiimntcd.-the loss is ccrtninl)
not loss than §100,000. The largest lasers,
whose nnnies wc have hoard, arc : Hon. It.
C. Saffiild; $10,000 ; Messrs. B»*nn lieu
ry, $8,000 ; Messrs. Taylor «fe Mv«*rs, $2,000;Mr. Fowler, $3,000; Mr. IJurr, $*2,000;Col. Humphreys, $1,500. Som«
niill.4 IOct o« lie OAA AAA'

- .-w. M. ...Iivia no fcWjVWV; IICI Ul J U HI *

her eucli. Every mm engaged in ilio logand lumber-business in thiedistrict has lost
rll bo had invested in limber. And it beingthe chief industrial pursuit of the people,trade is co nplotely p.'truly* for the
present. None of the mills can be started
to woik very soon, because of the damagessustained by their machinery, nnd the vast
amount of drift accumulated about the buil
-i: - i * -»

uui^s ; juju even wn«*n mo machinery c:in
be righted again, they will hnvi lo wait
sometime bcfoits n supply of logs can be had.

Our son coast lias not suffered in any wise
from the. fl-iod, except that some gardenbeds have been well beaten with the rain.
Every tide since Saturday morning last has
been freighted with the Inst lumber and
logs, an immense quantity of which is now
strewn along the beach froru ono end of the
coast to the oilier.

Kkciiio Stk.alino.Aiikbstp..W« learn
thai Jj. Fowler and M. Going, of Union
District, were arretted and lodged in jail for
negio stealing. As we have the story, the
facts are these: Two years ngo, Fowler
lin I (ruin:* tfiiili livn aLii;i>a I lift nm""'!" "f

^ ^ ..., !« WJSV1 * J "

C. T. Scaife, 10 Georgia, nnd sold I fieno..
One of the slaves lately returned and was
reclaimed by bis owner. Ho revcHb-d ihe
whereabouts of the other. 'The purchaserin Georgia being informed, gave infoi million
fjfHlT* «vhoM l)A trul thn ni>f»r/«e n«»rK..n«*' * *" t>"" o' v" j'vi ilmiij

came on awd identified llie purlins, when
tliey were nrrested, nnd now iiwnit Criul in
that District.*. Spartan.
Married..On Wednesday, May 6ih, nt

tlio residence of the bride's father, hi Fort
Washington, by the Right Rev. ArchbishopHughes, Lieutenant Bamtnl T. Chwlfin,r.liliwl stnlfio ai'rtmi ir\ ml**r

Connolly, only daughter of Charles M. Con-
nollv, Esq., of this city. i

This Wfilding made a holiday in Ilur'em.
The fitir bride is «n only thiujfhter ; and her
father is said to he worth two millions of
dollars, nnd as munificent as he is rich. Wo
helieve he m.idc his money in the tobacco
business; and, although it ia not. many
\ cms miicr nc was n oaniii itpi, yet upon (he jiurn of the tick, he did wlvtt comparatively<V\v men do, paid »H hw debts with interest;
and by quiet induftry and nn unostentatious
mode of life, hits become one of our wealth- jiust men, to tho surprise of himself as well [
as his most intimate friends.

i he mnrnrfcje of liis daughter lo I'lofi'ssor ,Cbnlfin, of West Point, drew together some
two thousand people, making almost n Continuousline of carriages between ilia cityMJ)d Fori Washington. The bridal presents
*ver« estimated at $8,000, and the regalia
p: e&QU'ted to the biahop by the bride's fatheris said to have cost $1,000. There was
A great gatkeiiug of boauty ; A »nat profusionof flowersi a wojptuous entertainment;
fltul u>liu/ i-i rallior itiiiAniil nn (Iipha oci»«.

I... *n ethiHltoo of improciptu eloquence
by one of our li?«viest eity merchants, who
filched into Uu» Psiikan Pilgrim* with a

"perfect looseness.*'.(Veto Vcrle Mirror.
7ran«*.

The Moni'eurof theOlh contains province!ca«cs of sentences of fine And imprisonnionlfor ihe publication of fsUe new», or
news tending to dwtmb tho public penee,?.

v Young women h*v« been condemned to
I.>ng terms of.imprUonmenl for pasting, in
thu night time, hi the corners of the strc?u
in Purl*. seditious nddres&as to the garrison,

I. and tibol* on tW«» Kmporor. As the cub
pr >ts w er> Din ployed by the secret sociefif?,(t bus beon thought nd vt«nble to make it..-
preasive example*. The London Time# of
the 11th tre"»» (he qunsiion of (lose rooio
ties with knowr.'odw* and sound judgment.
There is no ground for alarm in iftfard lo
the political situation and prospect* oTKraitce
except the possible sudden Hnd prem>itute
death or di«abl«ment of the Kmperor. In

* U>U event five pailje* would voter the tiulJ;

the Legitimist*, the OrlenniBtu, tho Social- jists, the model*' le Republicans, nnd iho
DonHpartiHt*, with tho Empress nnd the
Ptifice Imperii! as their lieges. Tho probabilityis, that the troops throughout Franco
nnd the agricultural or rural mnsscs would
J » l« .1
ueciare tor me wapoieon dynasty, an<l puldown »1! competition. A 1 »rgo majorityof all orders would, we may presumo, take
the same side ; yet it might bo difficult to
nvtintnin in power for nny length of time nn
Kmpress Urgent nod n child. Corfusion
and disorder could scarcely fail to porvadcFranco in the outset.
The Bishop of Mnulins, one of the family

of Dreux l?r»ze.inveterate l>i*giiimit>lo.
was last month arraigned hffnre tlie Coun-
oil of Stato for various abuses of prelatical
nulhoiiiy and a violation of the liberties of
(lis Qnlioan Church nnd the Concordat with
the Pope. Ho has been cohdemncd on \ariouaheads. No immediato penulty could
be inflicted ; ho is now in the hands of the
Holy See for ecclesiastical judgment. lie Jhas deputed to Rome a priest-nephew of jthe late Archbichop AfFre with an ex pinna-
lOry anil justificatory memorial. He is the
ninth prelate condemned since 1809 in like
manner by the Council of State. The mi-
nor Catholic clergy throughout France sym-
pathiza with their brethren who were op- j| pressed by the Hishop of Moulins..Exjtractsfrom Mr. Wvlah't Paris CorresponIdcncc.

tim ni..a.. rr.
AUU Afai iao- UliAl CJL1UU11 J 1 *y% ty»Washington, Miy 12.--^^' statement l

which bus appeared In somcof'ihc newspaipcrs nt the North, thai the government ret*
coived, by the In5t packet, a correspondencebetween Mr. Dallas and Lord Clarendon,
on the subject nf the i ejection of the treaty,is erroneous. No correspondence look place
on mo subject. !Ur. Uallns, by the previ-
ous packet, communicated to the Secretaryof State a statement of a conversation with
Lord Clarendon, in which the latter slated
objections to the treaty in its amended form,
There was no written correspondence, nor )
anything more than a verbal conversation
on the subject.

It is true, as slated, that Lord Nap'- rr
communicated some passages from a de-
spatcli received fiom Lt»rd Clarendon, to
the sivcne elfect with tlie conversation nbove
referred to. Lord Nnpier added n proposi;lion for reopening a negotiation for the ftdijustment o( tiio only pending difficulty.that is the Hay Inlands question. But the
President has declined this for the presentIt is probable that, before the meeting of
Congress, the Executive Government will
decidu whether to nttemnt to receivo the

.. ..... J -<>.» T'
iir-my i«i j;ui nu i»i inn v/tuyion-nut-

wer treaty Altogether. Perhaps they mayhe guided by public opinion on the question,and >.'so by the courso of events. So far
n* public sentiment bus been expressed on |tiio question, it is in favor of the abrogation |of the Clnvton-Hulwer Iro.ntv- mir! nfrnir»«i

/ -.v, -- "h |! ihe renewal of any stipulations in regard lo
Centre! Ameiicnn matters.

| The treaty was entered into in 1850, for jthe reason that at that time it whs believed| to be necest-ary to obtain the guaranty of
! England and the United States for lite soIcurity of any isllmian transits, in order to
induce capitalists to invest iheir money in
them. The canal then contemplated, through
mo iNicaragnan i-.thmus, lias never been
undertaken. The Hriiish company that
was formed for the purpose abandoned tbe

C'ect, upon the suggestion, by Mr. Joshua
28, that I he Monroe doctrino would, one

day, be practically et.forced by the United
Statfcft, and that foreign establishments in
NicflMguu would bp insecure.
The Clayton Bulwei treaty may be annulledby mutual consent, or upon notice by |

cuner parly.
Voiibijro .We notice tlml a volcnno has

recently made its appearance in PigeonMountain in Walker county, Oa.. and forminga crater of about one hundred yards in
diameter, fiom which f>moke and ashes are

discharged without intermission. Many of
(ho citizens in the vallev ttr« mrtv'mor r>uf

(oaring a violent el uplion ~Duhluneyu Signal.
Who Quh Hoi.uikio Aiik..The ntnnd*

ing nrmy of the United States, n# orgnmuedby law. numbers or should number 12,(51)8
men, of whom 1,040 are commissioned officers.Hy I lie net of 185Q, the President
wna authorized to increa3o the number of
privates in lha 181 companies, hixl year ser-
ving on ibd frontier, l<» «ev#nlyfour men
cnch, which addition* if duly mad*, would
give «n "ggregnto of 17,602 men in ibe
Ameiioiin army. Ii is piobable, however,
that considering the constant losses of men
by dvith, expiration of service, Ac., our

nunI'wy iuivb is rnrny greater Winn me nr»>l
nicn'ioni-d. The whole number of recruita
duri, » the six years ending 8epu»n>her 30,
1855, was 30,000, or an Annual avemge of
5,011. Tllev are principal)- fiom our largetitles,. New Yoik furnishing her full proportion.The difficulties of thw servico may b*
imagined from (he fact that of (he 10,004

-i . --

(.'iiiisu'ti in iiiiu cuy during jbox,
were rejected for various causes. During
peace ihe greater number of recruiU nre foreigners;but in time of war this is roverscu.In the last war with Great Britain
nearly iho entire army was composed of
Americans. The same may be said of th»
ir : r\e c...~ .i i..
juexiumi w«r. yr u*f iiiuv|iniiu uiJiinim»;ni8

during the yonr 1847, 8,089 wore native
'.jorn citizens of Ihe United States. Generallyilw-fu* men wero far nobler than the u*unlrecruits of our pence establishment. Tul-
ler, more intelligent, Ann less JiKeiy to succumbto Mcknesn and fatigue. Tlie nvorage
flight of tmtive horn soldiers gives the State
of (Jcoiijin tli« pn-Cereneo, it beinor 5.827?
ft-i't. '1 he lowest is that of Netf Ydrk, 6.6205feet. Of 24 I men six f<*et nrd upward*,Georgia sends thirty ; North Curolinttwenty-four; Tennessee, Kentucky uttd
Indium) c.aoIi eighteen; Alnbnmn And I Hi*
noU seventeen each ; South Carolina, Vir-
ginw nnd Ohio fifteen : Mfline eleven ; Ma-

ryjnndni«o; Missouri eight; New Jor«eyunif Vermunli.1* ; MnMnchu^tUnnd Peno- '

»yivaaU (5k; and Now. Yoilt fonr. The
tulivnt own w from Georgia, 0 feet 6$ inch*

4ft *

cs. Clone by him stands otio from South
Carolina, (3 feet 4^ inches. The averageweight of American soldiers is 143.25 lbs.

AxKCDOTR OK Bl'KKB..The followingfleeting incident, related by Mis. Baike to
n fiiend, look place a fpw months before
Mr. Burke's death, in IT07 : A feeble old
horse, which had been h greal favoiite with
the junior Burke, and his constant comuan-
ion in nil rural journwyings and sports, when
both were alike hvalthful ami vigorous, was
now in old age, nod oil the death of his masterturned oul to take the run of llic parkfor the remainder of his life at ease, with
strict injunctions to the servants that he
should neither bu ridden nor molested by
any one. While walking one day in eo'iitn- j
ly musing Mr. Hurke perceived this worn
oul old servant come close up to him, and
nt length; nfter some moments Rpent in
viewing him, followed, nnd drliberatelv
rested his head upon his bosom. The singularityof tho action itself, the remembranceof his dead t< u his late master, who
occupied much of his thoughts at all limes,
nnd the apparent nttnehment and almost
intelllfrrlrr of llic nnni- timlo « » If t.«»....l.l

v,. I T'sympathize will) his inward sorrow, rushing
nl once into ins mind, totally overpoweredhis firmness, nnd throwing his arms over his
neck ho wept long nnd very bitteily.
Making Hastk to get lticn.-^-Onc greatand growing sin of a national character in aninordinate desire to gel rich, and get tioh in

a hurrv. Aawenhh is ilm nnlr inici/>»
iii America, every man seems bent on attain
ing lo that import ml distinction. Compe-,1
lency is oot enough with tho majority, every
one seems ambitious of being a Ciccstis..
't'lie "haste lo get rich," fi.v-teis n sp«*ciihitiveppirit, than which nothing can be more
generally fatal to the individual, or demor
ui; it.~ T!..» -f
.... ...s > / MIC u rivi, 1 IICU VI MUH

despising tho laborious asccnl up the sleepof fortune, men rush haphazard into schemes
for the sudden acquisition of wealth. Bub
bles are blown, consequently, all around us.
To-day there is n great speculation in this
thing as yesterday it was in that, «i. 1 as to»««....» »:» .:n i : » * -
Hiu.iun it, « 111 uc 111 Minicimng is.. A lew
by a lucky (urn of the card, make fortunes,but the great mans of the players stake andloose their nil. What can bo more fatal to
socicty than such practices ? The man who
amasses wealth thus suddenly rarely retains
it, while his momentary success lures ihotis
nnds to the game delusive pursuits. Hon-
orablo labor, is, therefore, almost despised ;
a man of parts is expected lo be above hard
lubor,'' |

AllOrT TMK TtllMin T«l..l.
t-. - ..Iirr

ligencor gives the following beautiful instanceof the kindness towards ench other
by the birds : A gentleman observed in a
thicket of bushes near his dwelling, ft collectionof brown thrushes, who for several
days attracted his attention by their loud
cries and atrnngo movements. At last curiositywas so much excited, that ho deter-
nuocu 10 see u lie could ascertain the causa
of the excitement among them. Oil exam-
ining the bushes ho found a female thrush,whoso wing was caught in a limb in such a
way that rub could not escape. Near by
was her nest, containing several half-grownbirds. On rotiiing a little dUltnce, a companyof thrushes appeared with worms and
othei1 insects in their mouth*, which they j
gnvc first 10 Hie mother and then to her
young, she in (he meanwhile, cheering themill their labor of love with a song of grali-tudc. After watching the interesting scene
until curiosity was satisfied, the gentlemanrelieved the poor bird, when she lie w to her
nest with a grateful song to her deliverer,and Iter chniitable neighbors dispersed to
their usual abodes, singing as they went a

gong of praise.
Tiik Kiss a* an ISlkvator.. In a German

tale, published some time since, id n descrip-lion of "Tho First Kiss," in llio followingsensitive style:
" Am I really dear lo you, Sophia ?"

I whimpered, and pressed my burning lips j
iu nor rosy mouth. fcilie did noI sny yen,she did nol sny no ; but sbo returned myliise, and the earth wentfrom under my fcetj I
my soul whs no longer in the body : 1 touchedthe stars; 1 know (be happin<-M of the |seraphim I"

" A lmu Bird told me So.. This is u

»ci#r common expression among our ladyfriends, nnd ns ninny *»ho use it tire unaware
of ita origin, wo sngg^st thnt it nwy be
found in tii« 9f)rli vrrw of the IOth chapterof Ecclesiastic*, where the "preacher" advisesu« not to speak ill of llio King, or others
high in authority, even in a covert manner,IrtA&t fiu Ko nil/lu «« A ' ' 41* - -" -1- 11

..m mv xi %/ »«« «*« viixj hir huhii
carry ihe voice, «nd thai which h«tb wingsnhnil ti-ll the matter."
"""

"3
M.Miitiv i), at 'i'iiMiit'1 llill, on thtlltll iiuftont. I

by A. H. Dotfdt-n, Kmj., Mr. Juuta Hokkman toMixa Talitha Stii.wki.i., nil of Piekons.
in -u Li.;. ,:J. ,J .lui-J L.'

.IOVSEPH J. NORTON,HOLKOITOR XN E^I'ITV,WILL nttcnd promptly to nil Equity bt(*in«w«11 entrusted to hi* ci»re in the District# of Edgefield,Abbeville. La\iren», Anderson, I'ickvi* nodOn-coviHe. Offico nt Fickcwi tJ. II.
May 22,1857 45tf

YOU MUST PAY I
\L\j thnae indebted to tlio Into firm »f Ruk) A

Bugga for llarnops. Ac., niUHt pay forthwith,
or thi'ir Account* will be plucctl in nti oftkurVhnud* for collection without distinction.

H.- W. H. ItOQMS.
Mny Id. lRfi7 45

_

3

A.*. F.y M.\
rfUK n< xt Regular Communication of PenrlluLton r>xf|{9ln«>. !W, A*. P.". M.'. will He hold inIh4 Riiomon Monday June rtth, nl 7 o'clock,
v. m. Dv oritur of W. It. Joxs», W.\ U,*,
May U 4 H. K. S KABO UN. Soc'y

i 7,L pcr»o»« indebted to Ifce KxtMe of Willfcuri
41 Alurplireo, deceased, will innk* |myu>eni,Mii<ttho»tf bnving demand* ngninut *11 id cfttnte will ti n
J«t them m legally iitteoted on or before llu*
ifltb (l.iv of June next, nt on thnt dav n Hiwl kp<-
tlement of w»id e»t*r« will be mad* In th« Ordv
mry'ti OfBco. ot Pickens 0. 11/

MARY ALEXaSDRRJ fix'fri*.
J. M. MUttPlIREK. ] KxW.J/aKh SI, 1857 063id

w*

Anderson Prices Current.
90P.ftKi)TED WKKXLY BX kn«;iam». uih'M.kv * ro

Axdkkso^ C. II., May 20, 1857
Cotton pc lb. - » 10 :i 11 1 2Salt. |m.t wick, .... 2.00

C<iftt!Ht Itiu, pKr 11>. - - - 1H ii 14 |
ougar«, tirown, pvrlh. - * 11 a IS

" crushed iiiiil loAf. p»*r H>. 10 n IK
Molasses, W,)Nt Inilin, per gallon, CO

" N. Orleans, ' " 85 ft 1.00
Yarn (da.) per bunch, - 1.00
Osnnhurgs, (lieu*y) per ytird, - IS » M
Shirtings, "

- l? a 10
Iron,common sir.e Swede, per lb. 6 I 'J
" Kn^lixli, M 6Nails, p«r keg, - - - ft a ft 1-2Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 a 1.60
" Train, " "

- 90 a 1.00f-itnc » v i r» - - -
' . . z.i o a »

" 10X12 - K n 8.26
tier. p.r IV. . . fll.'itil

' lour, per Imrrol, . . .7 n 8'

Wheat, per bushel, - 1.00
Com, per 1>uh1ihI, . - 80 a 8f»
Uncoil, hog round, - 10 a 12
l'ntfglng. (lunnv, per yard, - 18 n 20
Oats per buxlivl, - 6U a 6ftPeas, » <

. . ft5(l
1 nwiler, Rifle, per keg, i 7 1 2 » 8

1 'mre U nlwuys to be be found ft i*oodftoek of OoodH. at
"

K. ]( $ Co'a.

j 0SIYOARV.,',
Dikk, nt hi* re«ide.ocu in I'ickenn district, «>nlltv 17tli ircUmt, after a Ileering illnfexa, A. 1*.Wiiitk, in the 47tli year of hi* age. The deceasptl won «n honest, npright ami honorable man.kind ami nfTectioiinte to his fiimilv, and n goodneighbor. He leaves a large family and manyrelative* and friend* to mourn hi* loss. j

STATE OF SOUTH CdROLINA,]in ordinary. riOKKNH.
\J \rIIEKKAS, l/>tifca A. Stvnliona lintli nn-
I ^ pliod to ine for letters of administration j
upon nl! and singular the personal prupvrty, goo«Uiand chattels, rights hihI credits, belonging to th«
estate of 11. A. Stephen#, late of tin- State anildistrict aforesaid, ilcoeascd: the kindred ami creditor*of said deceased are. therefore, cited to appearbffore the Court of Ordinary, for the districtaforesaid, on Mooilav tlm Ril> /.f ! «

.
" "»« =

to slic-w canse, if any thov fi«... why naid letter-slionlil not bo granted. Given under my handill)J seid, tho 2'2d day of May, W-7.
\V. ,1. l> A i,SONS, o.r.n.

s(iitc ol' Sotftfi enrollan,
PICKENS nifcTlllCT IN TIIK COI llT OF COMMON IM.KAS.
Janion E. llagood ) h'aireinu AUoehtncnk

vs > Noiris, tiarriHon A. Pullinm,John A. B<iyd. ) All'}/*,y \J IlEItHAS. (ho plaintiff did,on the lfttliday\ T of 'May, 1867, file his declaration againstflu} defendant, who (as it is sa d) is nlisent from
and without tlic* limits of this State, and ha« nei
tlier wife nor attorney kimwn within the same
upon whom a copy of tin* said decl:iration mightbe served: It is ordered, therefore, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said decla|ration on or before the INth dnv of May. IRftR :
otherwise final and absoluta judgment will then
be given and awarded ugainM him.

J. K. HAGOOl), c-.e.p.!. OWL'- H.i |« 1. ."

I ..
*"> J_

State ot* South Carolina,
Fli'KKX# niHTUICT.IN TIIK COURT OF COMMON rl.KA«.

Joliii ). Smith ) Kortigti Attarhmfnt.
vs. Norlit), Harrison & PulliAin.

An«on llnrigs <t Co ) * A/l'y*.Vr \ .r HKltKAS, t)u> plaintiff did, on the 1 »;l» day
;i ? of Mnv, 1857, fill* hi* declaration afjaiiiHttlio defendants. who (as it in said) areahsuut from
ami without the limits of thin State, and hare noi-
ther wile tior attorney known within the mime
upon vboik) a copy of llio »«<<! declaration mightlie served: It is ordered, therefore, that the said
defendant* do ftppenr ntid plead to the enid declarationton or before tho 17th day of March, 1 K.'.S;otherwise final and absolute judgment will then
be given and awarded against them.

J. B. UAUOOD, c.C.p.
ClnrVn office, May 16, !Sft7 y

AMJJKO TYPES!
IHKSl'ECTFULLY huiiouiku to the Ini'iea and

gentlemen of this placu ami the surrojndingcountry, that I have opened my Gallery at
1'ickciis Court House,

And will be- happy to sec all who d^.'iro to pos- |
fvit uihj or moro 01 wiese ueaullUU specimens of [tlio Ambrotvi'k, by wbicb the human feature* jmay bo truthfully portyluntetl fur a ijreat lengthof titm*. Those wanting j>icIures will please call |at my Room, ami I will wait upon tlicni at anytiino. Charges reasonable.
May i£. _

44 a N. HKID.

NEW~GOODS! NEW GOODS! |
At I'ickeiH (/. II.

fnnif...u.;L,« .<i
I oui^viiuivio mo iiww rvtwiviiijr «nu |1. opening a largo und carefully mileuted
stock of iiO\V and elegant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, in part, of Silk-*, MiMhi", Calico,Ginghams, Trimmings, otc.
llohuet*, Ribbons, Laces rikJ Throiul;
CaMimere.*, I)rap d'ftte, Li nuns, Veatings ;

ltcudy ftlacle nothing.
Hals and Caps, Bootu and Shoos, Gaiter*; |And tho usual vjlriotf hi ihe DRY GOODS

line.
Also. Hardware, Croikerv and Cutlery.SEGAliS and Tooaceo of tlie beat quality.

Groceries,
As cheap/ (as chii be bought anywhere in

ll>« up-country.
Our Stock is a very foil one. and has

been carefully laid in by one of (he firm.
We can, therefore, recommend highly evo- |

...l -- ».*1
if nrnvio \»tJ iihvu Ull IlilTKI, Hllfl Will Still
on thy most rennonublclOrm*. Wo rospeutfullyuoliyit tlio continued patronage ot' our
friend* ari«l tho public.
An heretofore, we will Mobnngo (ioods

for the usunl HTfudta of Hurler.
R & E. E: ALEXANDER.

_
May l V18fi» 41 tf
Stale ol' Mouth Carolina,is irqriTY.wckkkc.
Murv Ann ^

vd [- Bifl for Partition.
Robert Couch nnd other*. )1T uppehrin# to my oatikfineti'm Hip' #h«- bpirs at

I Inw of Ktlendcr linker, to wit: John H«k«r.
the heir» at law of Mury Aim William#,
Forrostor ami wife Kluubt-th, William linker, J,n- jrindn Knkt-r, Robert Hnker, Richard linker, Craw-fortl Rnker and LcweUeu iwker. defendants ti> jthis bill of C(Wi]pht{nt,r<M^I<i without (It* limit* of jthia-Slate: o>> motion of Hn»ri*«in, complainant'solieitor.it io ordered that the Mid<d>*ent defend-
ants do pleittl/itaiwer, or demur to th« said bill of
complaint, within threw month* from ilu, n«li.
ticnliiHi hereof. or the ««alil bill will bo taken proconJ'«*so fitt t<> them.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.t>.Com'rs offiw, Mny i; 18S? 8>n'

CAST STEEL.
Vr.WAVS oi> iiaiwi, a quantity «>f WmII Octa- >1CASTHTKKit. Forwilo at l-» 1 I cU. i

per pouou. Apply M tlxa Store of 'r ' (ivt\ ni\i t t'pn ». l
^ .

VWKIJ! r-Jlfc (kTnnnol IHIlj April a agIf

SPAING & SUMMER GOODS I!
At Bachelor's Retroat.

FRENCH, SWISS, BRITISH AND
Amcrii'nn Dry CSootta.

' 'HIS subscriber is now receiving onr of theI best (vlvutfil »umI entire new Stock of
J»KY (x'OODS

He has had for the last seven year*. Besideswliich. he hn«* iv vnrifty of p'A.Vf'Y (K)OI)S ;also, Boots, Shoes, Hat* and Bonnet* of all style*and fashion* ; 4.* ¥ «»«*<>I'M1*, Hardw are, Crockery,Medicines, Dye-Stuffs, Ac.: in f.ict, most article*usnnlly kept in a country store. Oive nic
r call and vou will not leave without making apurchase, hiid currying off u bet-gain t

I will Barter fur C«'irn. Fodder, Wheat, Uncon,Haw Hides, lieeswnx. Tallow, Dried Fruit, «tc.,allowing the v'.y highest market prices,LlfiONAltl) TOWKUS.April 22, 1M7 412m 1

SPRING. & SUMMER GOOlfe.
IDIIK. m. K>EH

HAVING returned from Charleston with a superb and well selected *ti>ik of

Spring & Summer Goods,
Consisting partly of elegant Moulin and Rwre^eHube* and Dresses, superb Mantilla* ami Mantelets.with u great variety <>f other articles, is offpr'iitirH»«»« " * *"* " 41 *

0 .... rnic m mi- iihi.hi rcnioniiniu riii«9.She also tins on h.tnd DONA"/??$, of evcvv do-scription hiuI style. ioul amongst litem h few oftin* now ptvlc (liiwfiv llonnct; olejr»nt 1

ries in Collars, Sleeves and lUluls; Calicoes midUinxliains, beautiful patterns; fine T.'>nir clotlian.I Twill*, mid many otliet l''IXK <J<)0D& of
new brands and styles, including a splendid varietyof Flowers, Itibbons, Laces, etc. A I,HO,Gentlemen's and Hoys' llats, with a good assortmentof Oood* in fltis lint-.

I return my sincere tlianks for past favors, and
respectfully solicit tin: Continued patronage ofllie public. Please rail. Ladies, and examine for
yourselves.beautiful Good* and I tirgains willbe mild on the very best terms.

VVallmlla, April 13,18S7 40 3m

SEAL YOUJ* MEASURES.
f AM now prepared to SEAL anv AfK.IK-
i L fiwui uiiu quart to half bushel.

J. K. HAGOOl), O.«i.P.
Ptcltwto P.- Mny 6,106? 4*-ff

STU1' THK STBKllS!
STKAYKD off in March from tlio subscriber,(wo Red and White Steers, marked with 11

crop and half crop in each year, four ^ears old. j<»ne in no horned, with warts under Ins belly andknock kneed behind ; the other has *hort horns
lying close to his head like the Buffalo. Any one I
giving mo such information, as will enable mo to
get- them. will receive nsuitable reward. Address
meat Walhalla.

. J D. G.vILIjARD.
May (>. IS:,7 4.14

SPRING&SUMMEft SUPPLIES
J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.

l*cndl<>lon.
AV'P'. are now receiving the largest and most
ll complete assortment of

000 0^3
That wc have ever brought to this placp, which
wo aro willing to rcII at vhort profits. Our
4*ootts have been carefully selected in New
York, Philadelphia and Charleston. We canbe always found at our po*t Killing and ready to
how onr Goods free- of charge.
We will take in exchange fi>r Goods, Corn, live,Wheat, Outs, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax,Honey, Homespun, Hags, Chickens, Duoks, Tur-b«v«-» «l -I-- * .r--

J.MHtvi, Iiv i m; li (ill H Ul pi IUU.

April 22, 1857 411f

Stale of Soiitli Carolina,
IN OUUIXAflY.PICiir.NS.

UTHERKA8, Kmory Mooru hnth applied to inn
tl for letters of administration upon all and

singular tho personal property, rights and credits,goods and chattels, belonging to tho estate of AaronMoore, late of th>> State and district afore
said, deceased, the kindred and creditors of said
docea*e«! are, therefore, cited to ap >ear before tlio
Court of Ordinary, for the district aforesaid, rm

Monday Mm 1st day of June noxt, to show crmcc,if any tl.cy can, why said letter* should not h«
grunted. Given under my hand and goal of office,the 8(h dtij of May, 18B7.

W. J. PARSOXS, o.r.n.

new"
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOCS,

Pickcus V. II., S. CJ;

VFTEU returning tny grateful tlianki to
my friends And customer* for their pnut

very liberal patronage to iny business, 1 de- Jsire to call their attention, as well as tliat
of tins public generally, to uiy large and
finely assorted Stock of
Spring and Sumraor Goods,

WhichI am now receiving, and which have
been purchased on very advantageous terms
as to prices, and which I am determined
on selling as low os thny can be bought at
kktam, anywhero. My 6tock of DTtY
GOODS embraces almost overy article
cfliieo lor, on Her t»y J«ulie» or Uentlcmon,
in Fancy or Staple l>ry (iooda,
Bonnet*, Ribbons, Mantillas, Embroiuery,Collars, Undcrslee*. Jaekonot and Swiss

Edgings and Inserting*, Arc.
Rcsuly Marie ('loUiin^, i

A very lieaw and varied assortment.
HATS «V: CAT'S, tlio latost styles for men

and lioys. in grrnt vniioty.Bool* Slioes. Crockerv and Glassware.
Hardware ami OutJerv, Drugs. Medicine.*,
and Dye-mutt*, Peruimery, Fancy articles,Stationary. Also,

iJrocerlcn,
Which are sold strictly for cash.
Come ami buy wlrero you can get goodarticles and good bargains.

Z. W. GRKEX.'
April 14. 1867 40if

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
Attorney itt Lnw,

rrckktrs courtuovhk. ». v.\ rojjxa,11' 1I«Ij nttoml promptly to all Ic^nl buvintev
tt etrtriut«d(*i liioi in tho districts rompruingth« WjHicin Circuit. to wit: Abbeville, Aiider-

*on, llclinw, Ore«nvill<*l8p»rtMubilrg umi LnureiiH
IVc. 12. 1H1W

_____

tf

«!' South Carolina, !
PICKKM* DIK7KICT.1> THK OOP#* OV COMMON PtMH.

Jikdus K Ungood ) Foreign AUnchmnil. '
Vf>£ Norris, 1 InrritM«i> A I'utliain

Joseph B. Clyde. ; /'//f> At/'>/>. j1V1IRUEA8, tin plaintiff did, on the lltlwlny} l of May, !8R7, filo Itio denlnrali-Hi
Hut H'lwi / ntx if Jj »-1

mid without tho limit* of this Htnte. mul lutsnvi-
thei' Wife nor attorney known within the
upon whom n copy of the *«id declaration n>i;»htbe porvpti: It m ordored, therefore. (but the mid
ilofi-ndnnt do appear nnd plead to th« vnid decla-
rntion on or bofore thn liith day of Muy, 1858;
otherwise final nnd absolute judgment will then ,

Ihj given and awarded .!/ain«t him. ,

May 0,186? J. K. 1IAQ.00D, c.c.r.

.Mp?

milNC. k SUMMER GOOD&
(;liotFJ!ii:s, ir.

flMIK uiul' i r'iiwl 1ms jut-t tellirm'd from1 ClmrUjMon with »i Ihi-^u «ud woll s«;lccludStuck of 11vvv arid
Spring and Summer Goods.

CvnMsun^ pnrlly of Calicocs, (Jintrlinins.
Muslin*, etc.;

Honnets, Trimming*, Ribbon*, and Laces ;
C'lollis, C'a»iiii*.rcs, Dnip d'Ete, I.inciib and

Vesting* ;
fJloven, Hat* <V Cap*. Hoots <V Shoes;
Saddles, I>ridles and Martingales ;
Together with many oilier article* in iho
Dry Good* line.

yl /*£>0, Scgars and Tobacco of iho verybest quality.
fwrocericN:

A large and fresh lot, tor sale very low.
My friend* and the public are requested

to examine my stock for themselves, as f.
charge nolliinj* for showing CJoods; and [
nm also determined to sell as low na tlu»
lowest. Try uio.

I will exi:luintf«- Goods for Beeswax, Tallow.KentlieiR, Hideo, &! ., Are., as well as
sell oil the moat reaconaMo term*.

J. N. UAWKKNCK.
I'irkons <\ II., March 11, 18.-.7 33
.state of Soutli Carolina,

PK'KKNS UISTHICT.IN TIIU COCHT OK COMMON TLCAH.Dickson Al. Lumpkin ) t. ... ,
v<j

' rorityn Anucnwenl.
Tlmmns W, Clmstnii). ) W.J. Uuntt.
1 \' tl Kitft AcJ, the pljiintiff did, on Hie 4lh dayI ' of March, 1857, file (tin declaration ugaiiisttin- defendant, who (n< it i» said) id absent fromand without (lie limit* ol' this Slati*, and have net-
her wifa nor attorney known within the s«nniH
upon vrhoni a copy of the mid declaration rni^hthoxerved: It is urderitd, thureforv, that the eahlilefi'mlnnt do appear and plead tct lie paid deelnrationon or he fort) the 15th day of March. 1868;otherwise tinnl and absolute judgment will tlicube given and awarded against him.

\1 U I 1 o « i « < - .
wiiiii it,moi j. pj. HftliUUD.r.C.P

ORDINARY'S SALE.
1) V virtue of an order fr«>m W.J. Parson*. F.s«].) Ordinary «»f Pi'-kons district, will lio sold b»foretin; Sheriff's ollice, sit Pick eon Court House,
on the first Monday in June next, to tins
bidder, the UJt'.i t. KHTA TK of Ab«alom Gibnon,deceftsod, situate in Pickens district, on bothKiik'K of Little Iliver, srljoi' lands of Col. Jcj>ttiuNorlfhi. JoIiii Ci»|>eliurt and others, contain*in^f Four Hundred and Six'y Acres more or less,originally ({runted to JacobCnpohnrt.'IToriiis of Nul«".Sold on a credit of twelve
nionibs villi interest from date. exempt {lie cu«Hwhich will bo required on day of Fide. The pur-
i-uusvr giving omul Willi IWo |{oo(I snri'ties. Willi
a mortgage of the premises if roijnlriid by tliuOrdinary, and pay for titles.

L. C. CllAlO, H.r.n.
May 1, 1 *34

DR. Z. AY. GKEEN
'

OFFERS li'.s Profticsionnl services to the citizen*of Pickens I>irttriot, in the practice ofModicino in its various brunette*. He would sn vthat In- ha* mi expcricucu of tun your* in practice.
UUice in hi* Store, April 14, J 857

NBIEUIFF'S SA M:*.
BY virtue of sundry writp of fieri facias to modirm'lwl, will 1m; sold before the Court House,iu I'iekens District, within the legal hours, on thefirst Monday and Tuesday in .Juno next,One tract of litn.1, containing two hundred andfifty seven acre* ".u>rn or less, adjoining lands ofJ. .1. Garvin. Robert Johnson and others, afan onoother tract of iaiul, containing six hundred acres
more or ! >,« lo.wl- ' » T-* 1

_...j .s .....iia «i j. i\. r.u.MV, jr.,Witlnw Mt-rk ami ofh«rtf, levied on ns the propertyof F. N*. Oarvin, nt the units of Phillips and
11. A. Steele, Adin'r., Win. lioggs andother*.

Oik* Timisp find tut in the town of Wnttmllrt,iVllerpim F. Weiheiis now liv es, ndjoining H. Fagetiand otherm levied on us his propeity nt the.suit of B. SiiariH!. for K. It. lienson against 15. J>.ltioe :nul F. W lebt-ns.
203 acres of land more or Ie*.«, on waters of si>cmile creek, adjoining lands of John Howard. J. ft.Howard and other*, levied on no the property of£iui,mil Smith, lit tho suit Win. Oliver, survivor,

aim other*.
One tract of lnitd, containing ovie hundred andthirty i.eres more or lei's. adjoining lands of JohnAhmeyer, C. Wendelken and others.levied on n*

...c t»i "iii. ijiiuv nunc «iuit ol U. W.Pbilli, s for another mid others,
101 acioaof land more or leas, near Walhalln,adjoining lands of F. WioIhmh, M. Crens«!)n\v amiOthers; also; 1 half aero lot. No. 4V. in tin- townof Walhalla, adjoining lots of .1, W. F. Thomp on,Tboi>, M. A da (i ami other*, levied on as tlio propertyof J. H. Fisqher, dec«ii.*ed. at the suit of thoOcrmun Settlement Society of Charleston.One tract of lan 1, containing one hundred mi l

seventy acres m««re or lexs, known as the Cedarrock place, adjoining land* of W. Bramlctl, KxckiolSmith. Innac Miller and otherx, levied on a*tlni property of T. L. Putulur, nt the unit of A. II.t J. Towers.
...i

....... viwmi , j'urtiiti^crs 10 pay lor papers.L. 0. CllA lO, 8.1M>.ytfwHI**** 48<«i

'PHf! legal lieirx ami representatives of RussellI Onimon, deceased, tire hereby ixitified that afilial settlement of tlie Kstatu of tho said deceasedwill be hiul before thu Ordinary, at PickensCourt Uoiipc. (lie 27th day of July next. Thosaindebted to sniil estr.te will mrtkc payment, nn<lthose having demand* n-ill present them <»n or beforethat time. HANSOM J)UKK)
11. dukk, JA prijj?2. 14 ).In)

TO FARMEKS AM) BUTC1TER8 !
KNOW all mcivby :1kvc pre*cnU, that I, J.JT. SMITH.nn> l>"w giving l(i« biylioat j>rii'ofir (SKKMX A A'J) 7) A' Y IIIDKS eror bofinotiffcred in ilii« country. nimtvly :

lliile*, (jrceii. from rt 1-2 t«» 7 l-S^Vnts p«r lb.do. Dry. " 10 to It 1-2
Bring your Hides to imp jimt as wvm n« von cutfl.ein off tlie beaut, audit will b« f..r t.,

j."lr*n.s>uth.''Jan 29, 1857 " If .y
Mlalt* of Sovilli ('nroliiin,PtrKKN'ft DISTRICT.IN T1U". COL"ftT Of COMHUH »*I.EA».Hcott ,i IVrtilmr J FomV/fl Jllar,

Anrt>n lJn«8 A Co. ) N'orvU *
%%/HKREAS,the plaintiff* (tid.nn tl>o 18tl» »l«yIT of Dftctwibi'r, 18f>0,fil« tlicir (IccliUHtion againsttlie defiflnlnnt*, wlio (it* it i« '»s«*ntfrom aim) without t!iu limit* of litis Stoto.nntl
nave nviiner wife nor attorney known within tl»«
Mime, U|iui. whom n copy of the wml dvclnrntionn»i};l>t Ofi served: It i* ordered. llitircfnrb, tlmt thomill defendant* do appear and plead totbesniddeclaration on or l>e&>rtMlio iVth ifitjr of December.otherwise final and absolute judgmentWill tlivii bp given and ntvarded n^ain«t thom.I)no. 18.1 ftftfl. J. K. H AOOPI). o.r r n.'

TOl/Mbfl*.rPllOS. DODGF.ftS lolls Wfow m<* ono str^yI on'ntuw.wl ^ 41
... in; uirrv ycar»»l«i, im* rrtffMch. whito buck ltnd brllv, with whito fncc ;tmirkv<l wi»li cropt oft'tin- l«-fl year nnd r wallowfork hoiI under-bit in tho r»|»l»t.apprnifcd at f11.Which mh'uI »t«jr may bo (miih| nt Tin*. l>ogg«n»,Iochhhpo Valloy--the ownor to prove property,(wv I'xncn-on and lake lino nwny.

April fl, 1357 JOHN KNOX,


